Al though NMS is de scribed as hav ing 4 clas sic signs, no agreed-upon cri te ria exist for the di ag no sis of the syn drome in terms of se ver ity or com bi na tion of these signs, and milder or in com plete va rie ties have been de tected and in cluded with the full-blown cases (3) . In our pa tient, there was no auto nomic la bil ity, but there was coma, sub feb rile fe ver, and rigid ity on ad mis sion. In NMS, men tal status changes, coma, and cata to nia are com mon (4) . Al though cre atine ki nase (CK) is not a spe cific in di ca tor of NMS, it may be im por tant for the early de tection of the syn drome (3). Mus cle isoenzyme of CK may be raised by in tra mus cu lar in jec tions, hy per ac tiv ity, and cata to nia (5) ; it may also be raised in medi cally ill pa tients tak ing neu ro leptics (6) . In our case, there were no such con di tions.
No se da tion or pa raly sis agents were used while the pa tient was ven ti lated. There fore, con scious ness was not regained as the re sult of any se da tion wear ing off. Oth er wise, re gain ing of con scious ness was not the part of the clini cal course, it was a sec on dary event to bro mo criptine ad mini stra tion. We observed no change dur ing a 7-day pe riod of sup por tive treat ment, but the clini cal course im proved com pletely within 24 hours of bro mo criptine ad mini stra tion. In one re view, it has been stated that, when com pared with sup por tive measures alone, bro mo criptine in par ticu lar short ened the time to the reso lu tion of NMS symp toms (7) . Since there was nei ther hy perki ne sia nor clo nus in our case, we did not sus pect se ro tonin tox ic ity. N Aydin N, MD A Anaç, MD A Çayköylü, MD F Akçay, MD Erzurum, Turkey
Lycanthropy: 2 Case Reports

Dear Edi tor:
Ac cord ing to Keck and oth ers (3), ly canthropy can be di ag nosed when a pa tient re ports in a lu cid mo ment, or ret ro spectively, feel ing, or hav ing felt, sen sa tions of be ing an ani mal. Simi larly, it can be di ag nosed when a pa tient dis plays animal-like be hav iour (for ex am ple, howl ing or crawl ing). It does not form a sepa rate syn drome but is a symp tom of dif fer ent psy chi at ric dis eases (2) . We report 2 cases of pa tients with schizo phrenia who felt they had been trans formed into a frog and a bee, re spec tively.
Case Report 1
A 34-year old woman suf fer ing from schizo phre nia came to the emer gency de part ment. At first, she was mutis tic; later she seemed agi tated and tense. Suddenly, she started mov ing like a frog, jump ing around, mak ing frog-like noises, and show ing her tongue as though in tend ing to catch a fly. We found out that she had taken part in a work shop about fairy tales prior to becom ing symp to matic. An or ganic cause was ex cluded, and no drug in take was found.
Case report 2
A 24-year-old woman suf fer ing from schizo phre nia re ported a strange feel ing that could not be prop erly de scribed, together with the feel ing that she was becom ing a bee and get ting smaller and smaller. She also felt a burn ing sen sa tion in her thighs. She at trib uted her metamor pho sis to her be ing stung by bees as a child and the "splashes of bee" that had touched her. In this case, it is in ter est ing to note that she de scribed her self as caring for her mother like a "work ing bee" and that she could not really de velop auton omy. No or ganic causes could be found, and drug screen ing tested nega tive.
Discussion
To date, the meta mor pho sis into a frog or a bee has not been de scribed in the medi cal lit era ture. Both pa tients suffered from schizo phre nia, and the ly canthropy was ac com pa nied by other psy chotic symp toms. Psy cho dy namically, ly can thropy could be an at tempt to dele gate af fects to the ani mal. Ly canthropy in our cul tural con text seems bizarre and strange, ap pears sud denly, and does not seem to be un der stood ra tionally. In his dis cus sion of coun ter transfer ence phe nom ena in duced by ly can thropy, Knoll points out that its strange and of ten threat en ing as pect may lead thera pists to ne glect it (3). This might ex plain why the phe nome non is rarely de scribed in psy chi at ric lit era ture. Fo cus ing on the pa ti ent's sub con scious choice of ani mal spe cies may hint at the pa ti ent's sub con scious con flicts and might be help ful in psy cho ther apy of the men tal dis ease.
